
FIFTH RACE

Hastings
JUNE 8, 2024

6ô FURLONGS. ( 1.15 ) GEORGE ROYALS. Purse $50,000 FOR THREE YEAR OLDS AND UPWARD.
By subscription of$100 to accompanythenominationbyMidnightSaturday, June1, 2024with an additional
$750 to enter and $1,000 to start. $50,000 guaranteed, ofwhich 55%goes to thewinner, 20% to second, 10%
to third,5% to fourth and 4% to fifth, and 2% to sixth through eighth, finishers nineth through eleventh
will receive their starter fee back. ThreeYear Olds: 120 lbs. Older:124 lbs. Fillies &Mares allowed 5 lbs.
Non-winners of$55,000 in 2023-2024allowed,3 lbs.Non-winners of $27,500 in 2023-2024allowed5 lbs.Non-
winners of $12,000 in 2023-2024 allowed 7 lbs. Preference will be based on total earnings in 2022-2023 as
recorded by Equibase at time ofentry. Field limited to 11 starters. (Max.weight alllowance to 115lbs.).

Value of Race:$50,000(US $36,319) Winner $27,500 (US $19,976) ;second $10,000 (US $7,264) ; third $5,000 (US $3,632) ; fourth $2,500
(US $1,816) ; fifth $2,000 (US $1,453) ;sixth $1,000 (US $726) ;seventh $1,000 (US $726) ;eighth $1,000 (US $726) . Mutuel Pool
$43,644.00Triactor Pool $6,491.00Exactor Pool $16,966.00 SuperfectaPool $5,948.00

Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

17Ü24 ¦Hst§ Settecento L b 6 117 5 7 6Ç 4Ç 4¦ô 1ô Seecharan L C 17.30
25Ü24 ¨Hst¦ Bakken Overdrive b 7 120 2 4 2¦ô 2§ô 2¦ô 2¦õ Khelawan K 18.25
17Ü24 ¨Hst¦ Stormy Blue L b 5 119 4 1 1Ç 1Ç 1Ç 3ô Mamdeen C R 4.95
18Ü24 ¨Hst§ Sunbird L 4 117 9 6 7§ 7¨ 7§ 4É Perez A 1.10
18Ü24 ¨Hst© AtAttention L b 7 118 1 5 9 9 9 5ô Reyes A A 6.70
17Ü24 ¨Hsẗ Space L 4 117 6 2 3¦ 3ô 3Ç 6¦ö Boodramsingh B 10.95
18Ü24 ¨Hsẗ Big Union L 6 118 8 3 5¦ô 6Ç 6Ç 7©ô Williams S 4.35
8å22 «Hst« Regal Riot L f 5 117 3 8 8Ç 8§ 8¬ 8¦¦ô Balgobin R 28.85
18Ü24 ¨Hst¦ Soaringforthesun L 5 119 7 9 4Ç 5Ç 5Ç 9 Santo K 0.00

OFF AT4:54 Start Good For All ButSOARINGFORTHESUN. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :22¦, :45¦, 1:09¦, 1:15© ( :22.21, :45.36, 1:09.33, 1:15.97 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
5 -SETTECENTO 36.60 20.60 13.20
2 -BAKKEN OVERDRIVE 23.80 9.10
4 -STORMY BLUE 6.10

$1 TRIACTOR 5-2-4 PAID $541.40 $1 EXACTOR 5-2 PAID
$205.90 20 CENT SUPERFECTA 5-2-4-9 PAID $378.29

B. g, (Mar), by Congrats -MissHavisham , by Dynaformer . Trainer MilburnDavid. Bred by Pam &Martin Wygod (Ky).
SETTECENTO settled off the contested early pacewhile saving ground at the railentering the backstretch, advanced into a

stalking trip from along the railmidway down the backside, rallied smartly from along the inside through the final turn, shifted
off the rail for the drive, was bumped by SUNBIRD soon after straightening for home, and closed determinedly threewidewhile
drifting in late to get up in time. BAKKEN OVERDRIVE rushed up from along the rail to viefor the early lead entering the first
turn, set a pressured pace in the rundownthe backside from the inside of STORMY BLUE, heldthe narrowest of advantages into
the lane,andjust failedto last. STORMY BLUE away alertly anddueled forthe leadtwo wide enteringthe backstretch, continued
to force the issue fromthe outside of BAKKEN OVERDRIVE in the run down the backside and into the final turn, continued to
battle for the lead into the stretch, and gave way grudginglylate while steadying betweenrivals approaching thewire. SUNBIRD
settled off the early pacewhile racing one out from the rail entering the backstretch, pulled his way into a stalking trip in the run
to the final turn, checked offthe heels of SPACE approaching the turn, rallied from along the inside before shifting off the rail
enteringhe lane andbumpingwithSETTECENTO,and finishedevenly fourwide inthe drive.ATATTENTIONunhurriedearlywhile
dropping backto trail entering the backstretch, launchedhisbid fromalongthe rail enteringthe final turn, andfinished full of run
in the drive. SPACE broke sharply and stalked the dueling leaders into the backstretch while racingone from the rail, rallied two
wide enteringthe final turn, butwas outfinished late while racingfive wide in the drive. BIGUNION away well and settledoff the
early pacewhileracingthree wide into the backstretch, ralliedfour wide entering the final turn, but failedtomount a serious late
bidwhen calledupon. REGALRIOTsettledwell off the early pacewhile racingtwowideenteringthe backstretch, raced threewide
into the final turn, but failed to respondwhen called upon. SOARINGFORTHESUNwasunprepared at the start, and reared at the
break while still in the hands of the assistant starter, settled 3w lacked response. Following the running of this race the stewards
conductedaninquiry intothe start of the race, in particular toSOARINGFORTHESUN.After review the stewardsdeemed that this
horse didnot receive a fair start, and ordered a full refund declaring SOARINGFORTHESUNa NONSTARTER.

Owners- 1,HastingsHorsepower andMotley Crew; 2,ReinDance Farm; 3, Century Plaza Stable; 4, FelicellaPauline and Estateof Nick
Felicella; 5,AndersonDr Bryan C andCarol; 6, Snow Roger EDanard DonB andRozenekConrad; 7,RycroftCathy Rycroft Kelly DaleDennis
Perry Tabitha andBenson Sheryle; 8, Peacock MKimandGiesbrecht Lance; 9, Gregory David and Sylvea

Trainers- 1, Milburn David; 2, Krasner Cindy; 3, Heads Barbara; 4, Jordan Terry; 5, Heads Barbara; 6, Snow Mel; 7, Rycroft Nicole; 8,
AndersonRobert J; 9, Mendoza Edgar


